
Research Reports from Overseas 
The Grower, a trade magazine published weekly in London, periodically reports timely 

research results from numerous countries in the form of abstracts. The following 
abstracts are from the April 13, 1989 Grower. 

Gerberas 

Top quality from little fertilizer 

The nutritional requirements of gerberas, together with their 
tolerance to salt, were investigated in a Hungarian research 
project. Plants of the variety Marleen were planted into a 
peatjsoil compost in the spring. They were supplied with 
liquid fertilizer at a range of concentrations during the sum
mer and autumn, and again the next spring. Only clear wa
ter was used to irrigate the plants during the winter. 

The range of treatments used resulted in a decrease in 
compost salt content at one end of the scale and in salt ac
cumulation at the other. The salt effects were most pro
nounced close to the compost surface and least pro
nounced further down in the pot, where most of the roots 
were. 

Despite this, some effects on performance were recorded. 
The most top quality flowers were produced when the 
plants were fed with the lowest concentration of fertilizer. 
The top total yield came from the next stronger feeding 
programme but in this case there were more low grade 
blooms. 

Freesias 

Source: Kerteszeti Egyetem, Budapest, 
Hungary, 50(18) 

Look out for vase life 

Plant breeders have been introducing a lot of new freesia 
varieties to growers in the last few years. To sort out the 
best from the also-rans, staff at Naaldwijk EHS have looked 
at the production characteristics of 33 varieties for spring 
flowering. They found that there is not a lot to choose 
between most of the more recent introductions in terms of 
either flower quality or production. When it comes to vase 
life, however, they recorded some big differences. 

Of the 33 varieties which were planted on October 14, 
1987, nine were being tested for the first time, ten were go
ing into their second trial, nine were considered standard 
varieties already well established in the industry and the 
other five were survivors from two previous variety trials . 
Standard cultural techniques were used for spring produc
tion, including maintaining a minimum soil temperature of 
1 5C throughout the growing period. 

Characteristics of each variety recorded and scored includ
ed yield, uniformity, main bloom and side stem quality, 
flower shape and susceptibility to disorders like thumbing. 
Although differences between varieties were noticed , overall 
quality was good and none could be considered unsuitable 
on any of these grounds. 
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Ten first cut flower stems from each variety were put into a 
separate vase life trial. They were subjected to normal han
dling techniques, followed by simulated transport conditions 
and then to a "domestic" environment. In this part of the 
study some quite significant differences were found. 

The average useful vase life after marketing, scored for all 
33 varieties, was just under 11 days. Some individual 
varieties, though, including some already widely grown, 
averaged only eight or nine days. Others were still accept
able 12 to 13 days after marketing. These differences have 
been brought to the attention of plant breeders and 
growets to ensure that this very important characteristic of 
cut flower freesias is not overlooked. 

Chrysanthemums 

Source: Vakblad voor de Bloemisterij 
(1988) 46 (43) 41-45 

Holland 

C02 enriched water 

A practical test of the value of enriching the irrigation water 
used for pot chrysanthemums with carbon dioxide, carried 
out on a commercial nursery in West Germany, has come 
up with some interesting results. Plants supplied with en
riched water grew faster, stronger and greener than those 
grown without extra carbon dioxide. 

The comparison was made on a batch of plants potted up 
in mid June with a standard peat-based compost brought 
up to pH6 at the start of the experiment. The plants were 
stopped at the end of the month and shaded until the 
flowers started to show color. The base temperature 
throughout the trial was 18C. Watering, either with the nor
mal water supply or with a supply in which added carbon 
dioxide had been dissolved, was from overhead. 

Compost analysis revealed that the plants supplied with 
C02-enriched water took up more nutrients from the sub
strate. The extra carbon dioxide in the root zone brought 
the plants to maturity 14 days earlier than usual. At this 
stage measurements showed that the enriched plants were 
heavier, stronger and greener than the batch grown tradi
tionally . They had also produced more side-shoots with 
flower buds. 

Cutf/owers 

Source: Zierpflanzenbau (1988) 1, 13 
West Germany 

Growth regulators keep flower color 

Spraying Lisianthus russelianum (Eustoma grandiftorum), a 
recentiy introduced cut fiower crop, with a growth reguiator 



during the vegetative phase helps maintain flower color as 
the inflorescence opens, according to a report from Pistoia. 
This recommends daminozide (8-Nine) for blue-purple or 
pink varieties and ancymidol (A-Rest) for white flowers. 
Without this treatment the later flowers on the inflorescence 
are likely to show a less intense or a less pure color when 
they open. 

The Italian trials began in 1983, using F2 hybrids developed 
in the U.S. Seed is not sown before mid February because 
the plants have a high light requirement. The crop is trans
planted into the growing house between the end of March 
and early June. The best temperatures seem to be around 
26C by day and 18C at night during the vegetative phase, 
with a 24-hour temperature of 20C when the crop comes 
into flower. 

Flowers can be cut only 40 to 45 days after planting under 
this temperature regime. A typical plant density is around 
50 to 60 plantsfsq m but up to 1 00 plantsjsq m can be 
used with good growing conditions. Vase life is maximized 
if the inflorescence is not cut until the first flower has 
opened. • 

Source: Colture Protette (1988) 17(1) 
44-46 

Italy 
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Alstroemeria 

Rockwool trials 

Dutch researchers are looking into the possibility of getting 
around eelworm problems in alstroemeria by growing them 
in soilless media like rockwool. Eelworms, particularly Pra
tylenchus spp, are among the main limiting factors of al
stroemerias grown in the soil and chemical control meas
ures are not the answer: Temik and Vydate are now 
banned and no other effective and safe materials have 
come to light. 

In a trial now under way at De Lier Horticultural School, 
plants are grown in a 50/50 mix of rockwool flock and poly
urethane flock, to ensure that the substrate's water-holding 
capacity is not too high. The pots containing the plants are 
stood on troughs containing the same substrate. 

The trial began in September 1988 when plants of three 
varieties - Flamengo, Jaqueline and Libella - were plant
ed out at the density of five plantsjsq m of bed. Artificial 
lighting will be applied to maintain vegetative growth during 
the early stages. 

Source: Vakblad voor de Bloemisterij 
(1988) 47,25/11/88 

Holland 
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